A 45-year-old man came to us with nasal congestion , difficulty smelling, and intermittent sinus infections.Clinical evaluation revealed scattered polyps in the right superior nasal cavity. Computed tomography of the sinuses showed right ethmoid and sphenoid sinusitis.
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Right powered endo scopic sinus surgery was performed. Nasal endoscopy revealed polyps in the right superior meatus and in the right nasal roof between the superior turbinate and the nasal septum (figure, A) . The polyp s were removed with a microdebrider (figure, B). Following complete removal of the polyp s, the superior turbinate was well visualized; a supreme turbinate and supreme meatus were seen posterio r to the superiorturbinate (figure , C) . In the middle of the shallow supreme meatus , an ostium of a posterior ethmoid cell was seen (figure, C) . On the medial side of the inferior insertion of the supreme turbinate, a slit-like ostium of the sphenoid sinus in the right sphenoethmoid recess was seen. On closer examination , the supreme turbinate and the ostium of the posterior ethmoid cell were clearly visualized (figure , D). 
RHINOSCOPIC CLINIC
Right sphenoidotomy was carried out, using the supre me turb inate as a land mark. Th e sphenoid sinus ostium w as located ju st medial to the infer ior porti on of the supre me turbinate. Dissecti on was performed medial to the infer ior portion of the supre me turbinate (figure, D) and was completed with the use of the microd ebrider.
On the lateral nasal wall , there are usually thr ee nasal turb inates: inferior, middl e, and superior. In so me cases, a supre me turb inate is also present. Sup rem e turb inates are the sma lles t of all turbinates. Th ey are found unil aterally or bil ater ally. Th e shallow groo ve inferolater al to the supre me turbinate is the supre me meatu s, and it may cont ain the ostium of a posterior ethmo id cell (fig ure, C and D). I Th e appe ara nce of supre me turbin ates was described by Stammb erger.' Th e use of a supreme turbin ate as a landmark du ring endoscopic sphe noid sinus surge ry has not been de scribed as ofte n as has the use of the superior turbin ate.l" Both turbinates are consis tent anat omi c landmarks that allow for safe entra nce into the sphe noid sinus. Th e supre me turb inate' s inferi or inse rtion is lateral to the ostium of the sphenoid sinus: Th e sphenoid sinus ostium usually lies betw een the inferior attachment of the supreme turbinate (when present) laterally and the nasal septum medi ally (figure, C and D). Th e opening may be slit-like, ova l, or round. Th e opening may be hidden by the medi ally bent lower port ion of the supre me turbinate. It is important to remember that the sphenoid sinus ostium is situated in the anteros uper ior po rtion of the sphe no id sinus (usually abo ut 1.5 em from the floor of the sinus) and that the opt ic nerve and the intern al carotid artery are often exposed in the lateral portion of the sphenoid sinus.'
End oscop ic sphenoido tomy can be safe ly performed by enlarging the spheno id sinus ostium, firs t inferio rly and medi ally, then later ally using a Stammberger mu shroom punch and/or a micrcdebrider.'
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